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WI'lieiC onlie reflects on thle rarity of these cases. an(I thlat
tlec attaclks utsually occuLlr in the nighlt, anid the fact that
the teaclhing plhysiciani is not liliely to be called out at
niglht to s,e a breatlhle:3s man, it is lnot suarprisicg that
mnany physicians have iio experience of this andl otlher
forms of cardiacldyspuioea.
A very important priuci)le underlies this (luestioil,

whlichl, if properly ap_re2iatad, explains; miuclh that is
obscutre in clilnical medicine. I have elsewvhere sh1ownI tllat
thl( m-0ost ilstin-llCtive clinical phenloena arc reflex in tlleir
origin, (duie to the fact that tlhere is a niervoius relationship
b)etNtee (lifteieuit or"anis anid tissues, so that tlle affectiolns
of one or-a" call be nManifested by plhenomiena in anlotlher
r)1"an o tiPssles. rlemlote fhorni the offending org-an. It is
Usually aamittL l that astlima cn be p)rovoked by r-cuiote
organs stiinltilatin" a regioin in thle cenitral nervous; system.
tlis, rgion caii l)be played uipon by any organ tlhat is
capTable of givi11g rise to ani ad(equate stiImlulutis, andl there
is. nlo rettson for a1ssuming that what maniy organs can do in
thtis respect tlje lheart cannlot also do.-I ami. etc..

l,onl(don, W., Oct. 30ot.. J. AMiCXi N.iLZE.

VARIET1ES AN'D TREATMENT OF ASTOHMIA.
Sirz-Tlie 1mnost obviouis fact in the treatmiienlt of astlhma

is its contradictory lnatuire. Nearly every (1d Lg in tlhe
PhC1riuiatcopOCia(, m11ost form'lsI of physical treatmiient, anid
certainly evet-y climllate onl the face of the globe liave beeln
bothl vauiited andi decried as remedies for asthlma. In tlhe
(liscnssioni itself it w-as admllitted as a startling anld dis-
(onccirting fact that sonie cases improved w-itlh vaso-(ilators
suihll as the niitrites, w-hvile otlhers imiprovel tinder supra-
renal ex\tract or other -vaso-cons-trictors. Dr. Gibsoon
imiiself sai(d, ini referenlce to climnate. that each case

muitist h)o treated cmipirically.' Now if we obtain con-
tra(lictory resuilts ini the treatm-lelnt of a certain disease
it is becatuse we lhave igynor-ed sonie radical differenlce in
etiolofgy. No one is likely to deny the importance cf
n(euo1pathic teindencies as a predisposing cause.

I suLbmit. tlheni, tlhat all our discussionss anid NN-ritings
about asthm111a an1(I its treatim1enlt are defective and iii-
colieluisive in thiat we talk of its cansation (if n1ot also
of the disease itself) as a unity, whereas it is a '-symiptomt
comnplex ' in almost every5 case. (I exclud( thIe debatable
cardiac astlhimca."')
TakeC a typical case of a wom-1ani in comfortable cirkcuini-

stances w\N-ho is a miartyr to asthmnia. She goes to soiime
foreigyni health resort whviiclh hias ctired lher friend, and slhe
is wVorse; slie falls into the lhanids of a rhIiniologist
wh]lo cautterizes lher turbinates, andcl slhe is curad for a
couiple of years; slie relapses and tries electrical treatniienit.
aniid it does lier good for a tiniie; she is treate(d by a physi-
cal cultuirist, and gets nlo good becatuse she docs niot enijoy
the treatmnent and stopslialf-way through the cours"e; sh1e
triesi the latest American ' professor whio treats lher 1y
corresponidence. anid slhc is curi'ed againi, aiid so on1. Werc
snfile andl sa 'sihc is "neurotic," but how about thlc tlheories
of time climiatologist anid the -Iliinologist, alnd tlle rest ?
WI-aS eachl on11e Aw1ron1g? Wh'lien the rhuinologist includes h1er
casc in h1is record of hlunld1reds cured, is lie romancing? I
tlhink niot. HIe has beenl treatin1g a conitriibuiting causative
factor anid lhas doiie so not altogetlher in vaini, but lie lhas
ignored the miiain factor-tllc astlhmatic predispositioii:
the pmsychic factor. Till we acknowledge and face
this cver-preseiit factor and realize that all otlher factors
are contributory, we shiall get no ftlllier in our discussions
anld argurmunents. Let all tllese factors be ti-eated by all
ilmeans, buit let us ti-eat tlleni with. a fuLll iealization of the
fact that in an individual psychically predisposed to
astlhmia, iiasal polypi or liyperchllorliydria, or any one of a
(lozen otlher cdauses will deterniiniie the (liscase, andl that
the rionioval of olne of these cau-ses cannot be looked on as
thle care of the disease. Nasal polypi do not produce
astlini-t in a pc-son wlho is not nientally predisposed any
more tltan1hyperehlorbydria does. Tlley will do so in an
inidividual v-lio h1-abitually has the tlhreslhold of his con-
sciousness low% in. respect to stuelh peripheral stimulation
an1d in whose suIbconsciouisness the-e hias beenl foi-ine( a
path of least resistance leading to the iespitratory or
-vascui9ar centres.

W\e may remIiove one exciting cauise. buit as long as the
patient is psyclhically predisposed he is open to recutrrence
from- a iew cause. Self-suggestion acts iimorc forcibly and

imiore insidiously ini astlima than in any otlher known coIn-
ditioln, aud if proof of that statement is required, I refer
the reader to the advertising literature of lhundre(ds
of successftul quaclk remiiedies of tlle m-lost dlouibtftl
plarmacological wor'tlh.
Let uis be logical, anld aduiit that wve hiave nieglected tlhe

treatment of the uinderlying alid ever-present psyclical
factor, anid let uis also recogniize frankly that thie treat-
meit of one or more contribtutory causes muay be needfu-tl
and m-navbe sueccssfuLl buit is niot tlherefore the treatmiient
i.ldicate(d ini all cases, nlorLvet the onl treatlilelnt niecde(d
by an individuial suifferer. [ m11aintain that all sucecessfll
tireatImlenit of astlhmia depends oIn sugrgestion, allowinlg at
the saimlc tiiime that suiggestioni is oftenl sIIccessfuLlly
applied, intenition1allv or othierwise, by the doctor -who is
treating a contr'ibultory cause.
Asthma is inot ani incurable disease, nor is it eveni t11e

inscrutable enigmria sonie otil(I hiave u;s believe, buit it is
in im1ost cases anienable to rationial treatmienit by climni-
natinug the excitingcy causeOs, and treating by suggestion
the psychic predisposition--I aim, etc.,
LOnd(on, AV., Oct. 26tll. H. CRmICHTON MILLFI., M.).

TR,EATMNIENT OF ANTE-1TA1RTUM IHIAEMORRHIAGE.
Siw-1 accept enitirely Sir AV. J. Siiivl,'s account of his;

experience. Buit the recent rel)orts of the Rotuinda slioNv
that pluggrin, wvas use(d so ofteni for accidelntal liaemiior-
rliage that most of the cases mu-s-t lhave been, like Dr.
Stapfer's, sutclh as would lhave recovereild uinder aniy lnonl-
operative treatmiielnt. There w-as niot enough bloocl to
make the phig into a slipper-y ball.

Butit I slhotuld not lhave repeated tlhis, were it lnot tlhat
Sir Williamii Smyly attributes to in-c- a statemllenit which l
did niot miialkC, andI the miiealingi, of which is exactly tlle
oppos;ite of -what I saidl.

I didt niot say that "-the utertus yiel(ds to suddeni effusiois,
anid Inot to gradiual " afid I agrce witlh Sir Williamii Smyly
tllat ' ther-e are nio known facts to support suich a lhypo-
thesis." Wh'liat I said as thlat ' the utern,s was toleranit
of gradlual distension, l)ut initolerant of suddeln distension.";-
-I aml, etc.,
Lolloni, W., Oct. 28tlh. G. E. HEPMAN.I-
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Si-, I have jutst hia(l ani opportuniity of Lea(1in% Dr.
Hewvat's letter in the JOURNAL of October 21st on treat-
mcienit of, a udfr-pa iur lhacmorrlhage, and -would like- to
sulggest a sinple iiuetliod of treatmilenit -which. I hiavre
adopted for misorie tlhani twenty years. Mv proceduire hias
been the inlsertionl of an alUmIi plug against the os; bleeding
ceases almliost imiiimiediately. At first I used to use a piece
of alulmi as large as a )igeon's egg, anad tlheni inisert an
iinflatinig ball pessary. For abouit twvelve x-ears, hiowevere,
I hiave iused coar,eely powdered almii tied up1) in aseptic
miuslin as a tainp)on. 'Tliis is rem11oved the followiDg day
anid the vagilnawell douclied to reimove the blackS hardened
blood clot. I hiave foutnd this in1variablv successfuil in
abortions an( p)lacenta p)raevia, an1d I can always leaive
a case at once with1ouit any an1xiety.

Tlle followin(g instruct'live case occurred1 in ny practice
in the Isle of W ighl1t aboIIt sixteen years ago. I was senit
for to a case of severc flooding, abouit four m11iles away, in
a pLi uirpara abotut six monithls gone. I found the os
partially opened, anid inserted miiy alumi egg and ball
pessary, thinking the pains woukld come on later. Next
day nio pain liad occulrred, so I douclhed the patient andl
shle went oln to fuLll term. Slhe lhad an ordinary confine-
menit without unduie loss, but the interesting poinit -was
that almliost in the centre of the placenta was a glaze(d
pale portioIn as large as a five-shilling piece, -where the )100(d
vessels hiad apparently seared and hlealed up like niucous
membrane.

I would like to a(ld that this m-etlhod was not ori(ilnated
by miie, but the result of reading a letter in one of the
medical papers wiritten bv a mlledical nyiani -whose nialmle
I liave forgottel. I f-ind( this metlhod is equally effl-
caciouis in the menorrlhagias of w-omnen approachling tlheir
climnacteric.-I anii, etc.,
Ross-onl-wye. Oct. 24tli. V. E. GREEN, M.l.C .5.Env
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